STIRRUP CUP HOSPITALITY

at

ROYAL WINDSOR HORSE SHOW

10th – 14th MAY 2017
Stirrup Cup from 11th May only
ROYAL WINDSOR HORSE SHOW

World’s best athletes from across the equestrian disciplines
More than 3,000 competitors

Over 63,000 visitors
Shopping Village with over 200 shops

Private grounds of Windsor Castle

International competitions in Show Jumping, Dressage, Driving and Endurance and over 130 national Showing & Jumping Classes
**PROGRAMME IN THE CASTLE ARENA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAY 11 Thu</th>
<th>MAY 12 Fri</th>
<th>MAY 13 Sat</th>
<th>MAY 14 Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSI Am-A</strong></td>
<td><strong>CSI Am-A</strong></td>
<td><strong>CSI Am-A</strong></td>
<td><strong>CSI Am-A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George Two Phase</td>
<td>Land Rover Stakes</td>
<td>Accumulator</td>
<td>Royal Windsor Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thames Speed Stakes</td>
<td>CSI 5* Manama Speed Stakes</td>
<td>CSI 5* Kingdom of Bahrain Stakes for the King’s Cup</td>
<td>CSI 5* Palm Six Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSI 5* Bahrain Pearl Stakes</td>
<td></td>
<td>CSI 5* Rolex Grand Prix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVENING PERFORMANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>CDI 4</em> FEI Dressage</em>*</td>
<td><em><em>CDI 4</em> FEI Dressage</em>*</td>
<td><strong>CSI 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prix</td>
<td>Grand Prix Freestyle to Music</td>
<td>Falcon Stakes – Winning Round</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enjoy our Show’s **Premier Hospitality** option with **luxury dining** in a relaxed atmosphere.

The Stirrup Cup offers **panoramic views** of the **Castle Arena** and **Windsor Castle**, and gives direct access to the **Collecting Ring**.
PACKAGE TYPE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES

• Access to the Stirrup Cup
• Loges for 6 or 8 guests, located in The Queen’s Stand
• Wines, beers and soft drinks
• VIP car parking
• Show Programmes

EVENING PERFORMANCE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
From 18.00 until approx. 22.30
• Champagne reception
• 3-course dinner
• Coffee and chocolates

AFTERNOON PERFORMANCE
SUNDAY
From 09.30 until approx. 17.00
• Morning coffee and pastries
• 3-course lunch
• Afternoon tea
**OUR PRICES (excl. VAT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Thu Eve</th>
<th>Fri Eve</th>
<th>Sat Eve</th>
<th>Sun Aft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Table of 6</strong></td>
<td>£1,680</td>
<td>£1,920</td>
<td>£1,680</td>
<td>£1,920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Table of 8</strong></td>
<td>£2,240</td>
<td>£2,560</td>
<td>£2,240</td>
<td>£2,560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRESSAGE PACKAGE**

Booking of the 2 Dressage sessions
Thursday and Friday evening

Table of 6 - £3,240
Table of 8 - £4,320

**SHOW JUMPING PACKAGE**

Booking of the 2 Show Jumping sessions
Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon

Table of 6 - £3,240
Table of 8 - £4,320

Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon – Very limited – Availability upon request

Early booking discount – **10% if you book and pay before 1st March**
For booking and more information, please contact:

Frances Cass or Celine Kahn
01753 847 900
hospitality@rwhs.co.uk